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rnEss

Ttut Associated 1'rcu la excluslre-- I
entitled to iho use tor publica-

tion At all news illspatclip, credited
to It, or not otherwise) credited In
this paper, nnd also tlio local news
published heroin.
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I POSTAL WEEK I

tt.i Biro them Is no businessFOR
tho world that In more sys-

tematically mid smoothly conducted
with less mistakes whero there aro no
many possibilities tor mistake, than
tho. United States postal service.

The men and women who have

chart of tlio transmission of the
malls aro trained In accuracy, and
the postal department t constantly
keeping up tho standard of occur;
acy with periodical tests, unfit-
ness of Individuals, making for im-

pairment of tho service, cannot
lone oacapo detection.

If a letter goes astray, or cannot
be delivered, la 99 cases out of 100
Investigation show8 tho fault lie
In Illegible or Improper addressing
by the aender.

Sometimes, despite Improper ad-

dressing, the postal clerk I able to
determine tho sender's Intention'.
The results appear n8 miraculous as
mlnd-rcadln- They really aro won-

derful, but the explanation la the
Intelligent efficiency of the hand-

ler.
Aa a simple Instance, a careless

stenographer addresses an envelope
Intended to roach John Drown at n
certain number on 11 lank street,
Springfield, Illinois, to Springfield.
Massachusetts. A postal employe
at Springfield, Massachusetts, looks
at tho letter, realises that thtro Is
no street of that name In his city,
looks In tbo directory, finds that
the Illinois city has such a street
and number, and forwards the lit-

er. Tho sender's carelessness Is

rorrected, so matter-ot-factl-y that
be never known of his error.

Bat If, .tho,, shoo" ,1s on the
other foot, and a postal employe
makes error
uisconimouea me same ,. mi, ntn or.
sender, the chances are that tbo
mistake Is given an airing.

Despite tho "tost efforts of the
postal eenlco It Is said that twenty
million letters, because of Illegible
or Improper addressing, find their
way annually to the dead letter
office.

Obviously tho remedy Is closer
between the public and

tho and tbls week has
been set aside as Postal Improve
ment weok by tbo postmaster fen-or- al

t0 foster nch
Tho public's part Is scrupulous

caro in orlelnnlly addressing letter
nnd packages, careful packing and
tying to avoid breakage; and after
doing all required to provent er-

rors, then (constructive criticism,
baaed on facts, If the postofflce errg
In handling.

But beforo you blame the postal
employee, be' suro you are free
from blame.

Have you a proper mall box,
properly placed, to receive your
roallT If not, can you blame the
carrler It he rcfuscg to add to his
already over-lon- g trip to place your
loiters In an ball- -
way I

D0 you mall your letters early, or
do you wait until a few minutes
before train time to drop them into
the mall slot? ,'

Do you pay your box rent as
promptly as you pay your house
ront?

Thero are a acoro of things yon
can do to improve your service,
and after all, it Is your service,
public Institution, a mutual enter-
prise that wo are all proud of and
.want to maintain at tho highest
standard of efficiency.

IiUTHKHA.V MISSOURI "
SYNOD '73 YEARS OLD

By the Iter. H. J. Meyer
On 7th, the Evangelical Luthi

eran Synod will bo soventy-fiv- e years
old. This event will be observed
by LuthcraiiH throughout Iho coun-
try, aa thn abovo Synod Is represent-
ed in practically every of tho
uh!onr with branches In Canada,
South America and other forolgn
countries,

la 1847 mere handful of men

T-- "

POSTAL IMPROVEMENT WEEK
May 1 to 6 Hints to the Public
'i - ' " . ' .

Let Us Have Your Complaints

Wo are as anxious to give service as you are
to receive it.

Help us to improve. HOW?

Address clear
Pack careful

Mail ear
Criticize constructive

MAIL THE LETTERS CAREFULLY ADDRESSED.
THE POSTOFFICE WILL DO THE REST

m$t In Chicago for tho purpose of
bringing tho consenntho Lutheran
churches In the central stales Into
close affiliation. The small body of
1947 with Hi 19 pastors, 3T congrega-

tions and 4000 baptized members, has
grown to be an organisation having
2370 pastor, congregation) and
901 preaching stations and over

baptised souls.
The Lutheran church stands four

square upon the scriptures as the
Infallible word of Ood, the only
source of articles of faith and solo
rule of conduct. Accordingly ques-tton- a

of doctrine and practlco are
decided, not by considerations of

but by tho clear v.ords of the
Bjbte.

Intnnso missionary activity un-

questionably Is largely responsible

for the continued numerical progress
of the organisation. At the present

650 pastors are engaged, In this
work serving 13C0 missions. Missions
are maintained among tbo Jews, In-

dians, foreign tongue, Immigrants,
deaf mutes, and vory extensively
among tho cotorcd people. Foreign
missions aro conducted In India and
China, England, llraxll, Argcnttnu,

France. Germany, Australia, Now

Zealand and other countries.
Verily, the promlso that God's

word will not return void, but will
accomplish his purpose, and prosper
Iq the thing whereto he sends it. has

been fulfilled.
Lutheran church ot Klamath Falls

will have a special Jubilee serce on
May 7th, at chamber ot commerco at
10:30 a. m.

HOCIAUHTH ACT1VK
CLEVELAND. Ohio. Mar 4. So--

an that temporarily ,,.,., ,. tholr national convention
careless ,,,,.,.,. ,

postofflce,

a

May

duly

state
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time
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r -l .. t. Ith InrmfgSaiMHUUkl IU 4,UUiCIlW nsn imwus

organizations for political activity
during the coming election.

RED PEPPER HEAT

ENDS RHEUMATISM

Bed Pepper Hub takes the "ouch"
from sore, stiff, aching joints. It
cannot hurt you, and It certainly
stops that old rheumatism torturo ut
once.

When you aro suffering so you can
hardly get around. Just try Red Pep-
per Rub and you will havo the quick
est relief known.' Nothing has such
concentrated, penetrating heat as red
peppers. Just a soon as ou apply
Red Peppei' Rub you will feel the
tlmllnir heat. In three minutes It
warms the sore spot through nnd
through. Pain and soreness are gone.

Ask anr good druggist for a Jar of
Howies Red Pepper Rub. He sure to
get the genuine, with the same
Howies on oach pacKago. iauv.

Don't Worry If

BackJsAchipg,
'r-rarts!"- "

What ia rheumatism r Pain only.
St. Jacobs Oil will stop any pain so
quit drugging.

Notr one cane In fitly requires In-

ternal treatment. Hub soothing, pen-

etrating St. Jacobs Oil directly upon

' v

tne tender spot ana
relief come Instant-
ly, St. Jacobs Oil Is a
harmless rheumatism
and sciatica llnlmont,
which never disap-
points and can not
burn the skin.

Limber up! Quit
complaining! Get u
small trial bottle
from your druggist,

and Tn Just u moment you'll bo free
from rheumatic and sciatic pain,
soreness, stiffness and swelling. Don't
utter! Relief awaits you. uiu, nonesi
St. Jacobs Oil has benefited millions
of rheumatism sufferera in the last
half century, nnd Is Just as good for
sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago,, back-
ache; sprains and swellings. Adv.

ly
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"ALMOST CHOKED
LAST NIGHT

with gnu around my heart Couldn't
ureal ho" many people say.

No xtich choking or anxiety If you
will take llnalmnnn'it tins Tabtols,
which are prepared especially tor
stomach nan and particularly for nit
tho bad effects from gas pressure
against your most vital organ your
heart.

That empty, gone ami gnawing
feeling at tho Pit of jimr stomach
will disappear: that anxious, nervous
feeling, with henrt palpitation, will
vanish, and ou will oncn more bo
abla to take a deep breath so often
prevented by gas proMlng against
your heart and lung.

These unique tablets aro sold by
Star Drug Co. Ho sure to Insist upon
tho ginulno Haalmann's Gas Tablets
In tho ellow package, price one dol-

lar. J. Ilaalmnnn, Chemist, San
Francisco. Adv.

DIRE DISTRES- S-

N drjness, bath
Klmimth KnIU Iloatei.

Don't neglect an aching back.
Uackuche Is often tho cry

for help.
Neglect hurrlnc to the kidneys' aid
Means that urinary troubles may

follow.
Or danger of worse kidney trouble
Hcre'fl a Klamath Falls testimony
Mrs. J A. Harrison. 302 Ninth St..

says: "I can certainly recommend
Doan's Kidney Fills for I know they
aro Just us represented My kldncs
were weak and I fluttered with such
backaches I could hardly keep on my
feet. Frequent headaches kept mo
mliorable and my ktdnes acted irre-
gularly nnd unnaturally but Doan's
KMnnv 1H1I r,nn rellieil thu hack- -

fat-he- and other signs of kidney com
plaint."

Frlce COc. nt all dealers. Don't sim-
ply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan'a Kidney Fills tho samo that
Mrs. Harrison had. FoJtor-Mllbur- n

Co.. Mfr.. Iluffalo. N. Y. Adv.

Wallowa $47,500 school bonds
sold; construction ot new building to
start at once

Close Application to
study is a constant tax
on a child's vision and
so-call- "stupidity" is

due to eye-strai- n.

Properly fitted glasses
relieve this strain and
often correct existing
defects entirely mak-

ing it unnecessary to
wear glasses later on in
life.

Dr. Goble
70U Mala

I'hoiie, Ofc. lliUW, lies. 33 1 --J

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

LIVING COSTS $1.47

Iti'inno for Fatuity of Kiwi In On
Ron, Statistics Show

TACOMA, M,v 4 -- The nwrnitii
coit of maintaining u family ot (lo
person In Washington, Oregon mid
Idaho Id $1 47 per day, nrrordliiK In
figures collected hv the l.ojnl teitlttti
of logger and lumbermen, mid imuli.
public hero today

Him lu
new

loom

Tho cost, M 40 day, Is 7" " -
'ported for Tarnnm and tho high,.,

sl.fit u day for Ore. In St, 3.5
April, 1921 tho Tarciinn wiM ro- - "
ported nt $1 S3 ilaj. tho highest Roods. .!!
at Ihnl lu Mm three ten. Pond
costs were 27 lumber run- - FOIl HF.NT--- Four room nlaslt-ri--

tors mid Include Astoria, J I d4 . So 011 live, nt
iilllo. $1 17. 1145. Aher,--j J,'' uu;
deeu, 1 1 mi 11 In m niid Obmplt $151), jir.nl''"

wawwwvwwysj

RALK
condition- - then,

.MrDonsld'ti

loweRt

llrlr.htou,
cost

i''011 tyU.K llimsoholil

r.Uen.for
humtitlow .Mlehlgun

Spokane.
room house

Pisjtlnml. $1 18; Pollnteh. Idaho.; Three room wsdl furnished liouso
Ilulllngliam. i:erett, OU Wall St , ut $25 00.

$1.4.s; Ilend. Ore, $1 52. MurslifU-ld-. ' r"r rm,' modem liouso near
F.llnlow Kehool ut $20.00.1l,(?riude. it i". N ,, Mrry ,,

The report also stated tint 1. 1,500 r,,, unfurnished apartment In Htoiiu
men went iiiiptocd In tho lumber lu-- 1 building, eloso In ut $30 00.
diistry of tho thren states In ,2nlo0r,",m hWlMl on 'Slxn' "'
compared with Ci . 27 In .Mare)., and I

K(,ur ro(n hmm
that 9 7 per cent of the mills and rout $20 00
paules aro operntlm;
hour basis.

Head Stuffed By

011 tho eight- - .CIIll.COTI

Catarrh or Cold ?

Use Healing Cream

It our nostrils are clogged our
throat distressed, or your head In

stuffed by nasty catarrh or 11' cold,
apply a little pure, antiseptic, germ
destrolng cream Into your nostrils
It penetrates through ciery nlr imm- -
age, soothing Inflamed, Mvollen mem- - Ore
uranes nnn ou get instnut relict

Carat Inlay

SMWAAWAmwWAMWM.MMWmWlW.W.mWWWMWWI'ftWW1

CLASSIFIED ADS
MISCELLANEOUS

roll Cheap car first-clas- s

ote
Worth 70( inkn $42R M.
Klmirmm nt pool

tin,!1,:
tlmo sin

on Wnll Ht. nl

$1.43. $112,

$lGa. ,,,- -

April. '"

.V SMITH, 7'J7 Main HI.
3.4

'roil HKNT One npt In-- I
imlru Luwrenco Clgur afore. ,1.(5

FOIl HAL1 .Six room modern limine,
I furnished, located on
I nice corner, lot f.r. by 110 font. Coi,

in on mil st. Lawn, shndo trees mid
fruit trees. Garage This Is a lovely
homo I'rlce $5500 Terms. See llynn,
f.2 N 9th St. 3- -t

iu:i.i'
1 molding nmcliliio man.
I Itvsaw man.
1 Frost feed, planer feeder

1.

Addinsn M. J. Foley,
3'.

How good It feuls Your nostrils Foil HUNT 2 room npt partly
oivn Your head Ix rlnar No I ,. !..,. 1 u. ...... . , ..... i.i

It Xir at Iliinil to Hundreds iiljmnro hawking, snaffling, orlwater. Almi one 'hlmiplng room

kidneys'

often

struggling for breath, (lot a small Hwannnii IHiIr., 03.. Muln
1101110 or i.iys creum uami iroiti any - - - ... -
druggist Colds and latarrh yield like FOIl BALK- - --Toulotiso gnndorn, 12,-- 1

muglc Don't stuy stuffed Helfef 60 d birds. Write box. 27
Insure. Atlv I Fort Klamath 2--

High School Minstrel
CLA1 MAUN HALL

JHOW Friday, May 5

Benefit Malin High School

TRUE BITE TEETH
THE TEETH WITH THE GOLD PINS '

Tho most natural looking and Iho bi-s- t plain work tnado

Cold Crowns and Hrldgework

will

I'uro (lold Fillings and 1'uro Hold Inlays.. ,.a..-.-o in .1.0()I'a(h
v

Gold Hridnes

Palnlosg Kxtractlons

completely

operators.
Hlhurtoh,

-- l

All i:xtructlonH Freo with Pluto Work

Our newly Installed Outfit makes hotter
Futures of your Teeth for

NO

...I0mtTimii

.9.1.00 per TimiIIi

91.00 Toot li

l.oo

Ili:.Mi:MIIKH THIH That every - of work tlrtit leaves this
office is covered with nu Iron-Cla- d Guarantee.

NO DELAYS

va.nti:ii

FAIN

per

, DR. PATTERSON. DR. WARREN
i)i:nti8th

Weeil, California l'ho"e !'

nwyvwwvyvjaiwvwvVVyvwoww"v

30

up

l.1.

WAKI5 l'l Al I'ALNT I I

rnlut, toady mixed. $3 00 per gal
Ion, 30e boltlo Liquid Veneer rreo
with oeiy gal Lead and pure Liu
.......1 ..11 .1 ?r. ...H ....it.... ri'ii.k 1lml
Wn uxe Hhluglo Mt nl tt $1 10 per i:nl .

mid up Any Minnie Insldo flat, white,
liny hhailo or lint Will iiinko a black
hoard white at one coat. Trndo with
us and wo both iiinko iiiouiiy. W 1! ft
.1 i:. t'atterson, OHO !t llth. 2 S

LOST- - lletvwien 4th .St, mid Llnlu
liver bridge .nun sliirtlni; irank

for Oldsmohllo wir Finder kindly re-
turn to Hnldwln nrdwaio eomp.iny
mill roceho reward 0

I'Olt lli:NT -- Nicely furnished front
loom. Until mid phone 512 X !)th

Ht.

i:. It. OAItl'i:NTi:U. ralntor mid
rnpurhiinger. I'liouo 270J

Vour grocery onlerM nro uppmlal.
ed at J. i:. Knders A. Co 2S-2- 9

I'Olt HALL' Fifty head stock cattle
T F Hoggs, Lnrnllu, Ore. 29- -

SIIOL' IlKI'AIIUNG Jack Frost, till
S Sixth St. I7tt

FOIl KALI'. Hhort-liornx- d hull, took
first prim nt fair hut year us 11

IN

II

I

I -

lllll J i; Minium ti.vir HlnU. - -
el !.e

-- - - . .. . J I'tni- - tilt Win 111

I ,., lr , ur I(1 ,
euro 3X Is.

IU- - n can-full- for
For tho fact that our gri'iilsh If
innnt Is ever hold by n of Is It It en- -

"
,0 craliat any now

Winters' 0tf irol ur- - tho

Hwrdlsh cortltli-- d sued oats,
lots tts. Iraa

Ore- -
gon. fall Murphoy'g Fucd
134 Cth St. Stt

classified ads pay yon.

DRESSMAKERS LIVE FLNNY PLACES

M Remington
Ifortahlo

I Tvnewrifar
tho little typewriter

with the Standard Key
board no shitting for
ugurcs.

Price, with am, $60.

j
1 STAR DRUG CO.

II1

IWO-)lu- r

bridge.
Heilous

i'ii.Mriimii.tiKMimio ,,,,.,,,
Present Imelit

Wr,, .Must !.ii '""""" ,',,"' ,l''l'"--s

present "'iinll wonm nvld-'iir-

the largest thlr found

cofta'cVW "r,r,r" ""vtjouraii starts tlmo. Knroll M"'"1 o

30C-30- Illdg 'Ihimo worms early

select
of tho pi'itr trull woim

mnro luton 2 u quantity 3 its
J. A. llusllonrT. Klamath Hum l grm.rnlly belletrd

nt stor- -.
K

Herald

stag-- s
whlrh riiiicrt much Injury

Falls, ,,r,,'oii

Portland Hydro-eli-ctri- e leiguo
llirurpurtilrs for I'J-- 'j Kipoilllon

CHAUTAUQUA TIME

IS HERE

SIX JOYOUS DAYS
12 EXHILARATING INSPIRING PROGRAMS 12

18 BIG EVENTS 18
Buy Your Season Ticket now and Enjoy

These Feature

Steclman-Murrincr-Tnyl- or Trio
A. Mather Hilbnrn

Glen I j. Mom's Company
Margaret Garrison

Iiign-Sla- v Tamburicans
Aitluir Walwyn Kvans

I Jr. Lydia Allen de Vilbks
Harold (Private) Peat

"Turn to the Rfeht" Great Ser- -
pion Play

Batting-Mahle- r Duo
Chancellor George H. Bradford
New York City Concert Quartet

Junior Pageant

KLAMATH FALLS
iU-ISOM-- Ii1

May 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28

BY ALLMAN

I Xm mm LAWN or FIELD MURPHEy'sjEm store

v


